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i

ince
1868
or1869,
when
itwas
in-

troduced
nearBoston,
thegypsy
mothhasbeenslowly
expanding
its
rangeto includetheentirenortheasternUnitedStatesandportionsof Virginia,WestVirginia,North Carolina,
Ohio,andMichigan(Liebholdet al.
1992, 1996). It is inevitablethat the

gypsymoth will continueto spread
southandwestoverthenextcentury.
The extentof gypsymothdefoliation hasalready
beendocumented
via
aerialsketchmapping,amongother
techniques.
Thisinformation
hasbeen
usedto mapthedistribution
of forests
susceptible
to the gypsymothwithin
theinfested
region(Liebhold
andElkinton 1989; Liebholdet al. 1994). To

manage
thegypsymothoverthenext
decade
andbeyond,however,
foresters
need to delimit the distribution of sus-

ceptible
stands
in areas
that

•' arenotyetinfested.
The gypsy moth is a
polyphagous
insect;North
Americanpopulationsfeed on
morethan300 shrubandtreespecies
(Leonard1981; Liebholdet al. 1995).

Despitethisbreadthof hostpreference, forestsin the Northeast havevar-

iedconsiderably
in theirsusceptibility
to defoliation.
We definesusceptibility
astheprobability
orfrequency
ofdefoliationgivenanestablished
gypsy
moth A gypsymoth infestationkilled theseoaksin south-centralPennsylvania
in the 1980s.Suchscenesmay becomecommonin the West and South
population
(Gottschalk
1993).
Several studies have identified the

characteristics
of susceptible
forests
andyieldedsusceptibility
modelsof
varyinglevels
of complexity.
Probably
the mostimportantfactoraffecting
standsusceptibility
is theproportion
of basalarearepresented
bythegypsy
mothspreferred
species
(Herrickand

as the gypsymoth,whichfeedson manyhosts,marcheson.
site characteristics,such as soils, have

strated how susceptibility
alsobeencorrelated
withsusceptibilitymodelscan be appliedto _
(Besset al. 1947;Valentineand Hous- forest inventory data to
ton 1979; Herrick and Gansner mapforestsusceptibility
at
1986). Use of thesevariablesis often the landscape
level. Their
limited, however, becausethe correla- analysiswas appliedto only a few
Gansner 1986). Other variables,such tionsarespecific
to certainregions,
or mid-Atlanticstates.In thisstudy,we
asthe predominance
of chestnut
oak, the variablesare rarelymeasuredin useda similartechnique
to mapforest
theabundance
of barkflapsandother most forest inventories.
susceptibility
overthe conterminous
structuralfeaturesof trees,and various
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Gansner et al. (1993) demon-

United States.

loth
Methods

Assessment
of forestsusceptibility
wasbased
onexisting
forestinventory
data. In the eastern United States,all

inventory
datawereobtained
fromthe
USDA ForestServiceForestInventory

andAnalysis
(FIA)group(Hansen
etal.
1993). In the East,FIA data are avail-

ablefor federalaswellasprivateland.
Inventories
areusually
conducted
every
fiveto 15 yearsandtypicallyinclude
more than 1,000 irregularlyspaced
plotsin eachstate.FortheWest,where
FIAdoesnotinventory
national
forests,

Figure I. Density
(basal area per acre)
white oak, Quercus alba.

we used a mixture of FIA data and in-

ventories
madeby individualnational
forests.
Fora complete
description
of
thedatacompiled
forthisanalysis,
see
Liebholdet al. (1997).

Sampling
methods
usedforinventotyingforestresources
variedbyregion
andorganization,
butallinventory
data
contained information on both individ-

ual treesand plots.Individualtree
recordswere used to sum total basal area

by species
for eachplot. Theseplot
records
werethenexpanded
(using
appropriate
expansion
factors)
to countylevelestimates
of basalareaper acre.
Basal
areawassummarized
atthecounty
levelbecause
theexactlocations
ofmany
plotswerenot available
andcounties
werethusthemostprecise
locators.
Althoughinventorydataexistfor
most of the conterminous

F/gure2. Density(basal
area per acre) of sweetgum,
Liquidambarstyra½iflua.

United

States, complete inventorieswere
lackingin certainareas(designated
"nodata"in figs.1-5). Stateandprivate lands in the western two-thirds of

Oklahomaand Texas,for example,
werenot inventoriedby FIA, and in
certainportions
of theWest,complete
nationalforestinventorydatawere
not available.

We adoptedproportionof basal
arearepresented
bypreferred
species
as
themeasure
of forestsusceptibility
because
it appears
to bethemostimportantfactorexplaining
standsusceptibility(HerrickandGansner
1986).Althoughothervariables
(suchasproportionof chestnut
oak)mayaddto

Squarefeet per acre

Figure3. Density(basalarea per
acre) of quakingaspen,Populus
tremuloides.
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1969-1990.In Pennsylvania
andNew
Jersey,
defoliationfrequency
wasadjustedbased
onthenumberofyears
the
areahadbeenpartof thegenerally
•nfestedarea(Liebholdet al. 1994). De-

foliationfrequency
in each2-squarekilometercellwasaveraged
for each
countyandthencompared
with the
susceptibility
values
in thesame
county
Results and Discussion
•ble 1 lists the 20 most abundant

preferred
species,
rankedontheirtotal
basal area over the inventorled area. Of

the10mosthighlyranked
species,
only
one--quaking
aspen--occurs
in the
West. Some caution should be used m

interpreting
thisrankingbecause
the
lackofinventory
datain certain
western
counties
(fig.1)resulted
in a biasfavoringeastern
species.
Nevertheless,
these
dataindicate
thatmostof thesuscepu-

theprecision
of susceptibility
predic2. proportion
of standbasalareain
ble forests are concentrated in the East
tions,thesemodels
arelessapplicable preferred
species;
outsidethe rangeof dataoriginally
3. proportion
of landareacovered White oakwasthehighest-ranked
usedto calibrate
them.Montgomery'sbysusceptible
species
(table1).Although
stands
(>20percent
of susceptible
(1991) classification
was usedto cate- basal
whiteoakgrowsthroughout
theEast,
areain preferred
species);
gorizeeachtreespecies
assusceptible 4. proportion
existin the
oflandareacovered
by thehighestconcentrations
(= preferred),resistant,
or immune. highlysusceptible
stands
(>50percent Ozarks,the CumberlandPlateau,and
This classificationwas basedon a sumthe southern
Appalachians.
Most of
ofbasal
areainpreferred
species);
and
maryof fieldandlaboratory
studies,
as
5. proportion
oflandareacovered
by theseareasare beyondthe current
wellasextrapolations
based
on taxo- extremely
susceptible
stands
(>80per- rangeof the gypsymoth.Sweetgum
nomicaffinity,andisdescribed
in de- centofbasal
areain preferred
species). wasthesecond
mostabundant
suscepWe examined the correlation of each
tail elsewhere
(Liebholdet al. 1995).
tiblespecies.
Thisspecies
is common
withaverage
defoliation
ineach throughout
Tovalidate
thesusceptibility
model variable
thePiedmont
fromNorth
anddatausedin thisanalysis,
wecom- county.
Average
defoliation
wascom- Carolinato Louisiana
but alsogrows
historical
aerial mainly beyondthe moth'scurrent
paredcounty-level
predictions
of sus- putedbyfirstscanning
ceptibilitywith historicaldefoliation sketchmapsandthenoverlaying
all range(fig.2). Quaking
aspen,
thethird
defoliation mostabundant
observed
in infested
areas.
Specifically,yearsto obtaina historical
preferred
species,
isone
we madefivecomputations
for each frequency
(Liebhold
et al. 1994,1995, of only a few tree species
with a
countyin Massachusetts,
Connecticut, 1997). For Massachusetts,
the maps transcontinental distribution. It •s
were dated 1961-1990; for Connecti- mostabundant
NewJersey,
andPennsylvania:
in the northernpor1. total basalareaof preferred cut, 1965-1990; for New Jersey, tionsof theLakeStates
(fig.3). Figures
species;
1968-1990; and for Pennsylvania,depictingthe rangeof other gypsy
Table2. Correlationcoefficientsof county-levelmeasurements
of susceptibility
with historicalfrequencyof
defoliation averaged over each county.
Preferred
basal area

Proportionof
basal area in

>20%

Land area

(ft2/ac)

Connecticut

0.58386

0.57715

0.63023

0.67538

New Jersey

0.36070

0.21427

0.39413

Combined

0.52268

0.37590

0.54628
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preferred
species

Land area

State

>50%

Land area

Number of

>80%

counties

0.54242

8

0.29875

-0.02275

16

0.54624

0.35872

95

moth hosts can be found in Liebhold

et al. (1997).

Overallforestsusceptibility
foreach
countywasquantifiedusingthe five
measures
listedabove
(figs.
4 and5).All
fivemeasures
yieldedmapsthat indicatedsimilardistributions
of susceptible

forests over

the

conterminous

United States(Liebhold et al. 1997).

The areaswith thehighest
concentration of susceptible
forests
werein the
centralandsouthern
Appalachians,
the
Cumberland Plateau, the Ozark
Mountains, and the northern Lake

States.
Comparison
of these
mapswith
thedistribution
of individual
susceptiblespecies
(figs.1-3 andLiebhold
etal.

Figure4. Total density
(basal area per acre) of
tree speciespreferred by
the gypsymoth.

1997)indicates
thatoaksarethemajor
component
of susceptible
forests
in the
Appalachian,
Cumberland,
andOzark
areas,but quakingaspenis the major
susceptible
species
in thenorthern
Lake
States.
Oneinteresting
noteisthateven
thoughsweetgum
is the second
most
abundant
susceptible
species
(table1),
it apparently
doesnotcause
highlevels
of standsusceptibility.
It is rarelyassociatedwithothersusceptible
species
in
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an abundance sufficient to make mixed

stands
in thePiedmont
highlysusceptible,nordoesit occurin purestands.
Statistics
showing
correlations
of the
fivemeasures
of susceptibility
withhistorical defoliation are shown in table 2.
When data for all four stateswere com-

bined,thehighest
correlation
withdefoliationwaswith proportion
of land
wheremorethan 20 percentof the
standbasal
areawasin preferred
species.
Basalareaperacreof preferred
species
had a correlation coefficient that was

Figure$. Proportionof land
area coveredby susceptible
stands(>20 percent of basal
area in preferred species).

andotherpredators--may
helpexplain
(Besset al. 1947;
nearlyaslarge,andsodidproportion
of forestsusceptibility
landwith morethan50 percentof the Valentine and Houston 1979; Herrick
that
standbasalareain preferred
species.
In andGansner1986).It is possible
of variationmay
general,correlations
were higherin theseother sources
Pennsylvania
andConnecticut
thanin havesubstantially
contributed
to overNewJersey
andMassachusetts.
all susceptibility
in Massachusetts
and
Thereareseveral
possible
sources
for New Jerseybut to a lesserextentin
and Connecticut,thus
variationin defoliation
frequency
that Pennsylvania
isnotexplained
byforestcomposition. explaining
thelowercorrelations
with

Square feet per acre
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ceptibility
wasbased
on several
assumptionsthat havenot beencompletely
proven:
formanyspecies,
feeding
trials
havenotbeenperformed,
andforother
species,
onlylaboratory
dataareavailable,
andinformation
onsusceptibility
to defoliation in natural forests is unknown

(Liebholdet al. 1995).

Despitethoselimitations,
theseresuitsshouldbe usefulfor planning.
defoliation in these states.
First, urban forestswere not inventoThe findingthatthegypsymothhas
Several caveatsshould be attached to
notyetinvaded
mostof thesusceptible
riedeventhoughsubstantial
defoliation mayhavebeenrecorded
in urban theinterpretation
ofthedata.Inventories forestsin the UnitedStatessuggests
forests. Second, various factors other
werenotavailable
fromanyurbanforests, that therestill may be considerable
thanforestcomposition--soils,
forex- andinventories
weremissing
fromseveral valuein limitingitsfuturespread.
The
ample,or theabundance
of deermice forestedareasin the West. Moreover,sus- results also indicate that both the imJournalof Forestry 23

pactsof defoliation
andthe costsof
gypsymothmanagemcnt
arelikclyto
increase.
Finally,thesemapsidentify
areas where action can be taken in ad-

vanceusingsilviculture
to reduceeffectsof the gypsymoth (Gottschalk
1993; seealsosidebar,below). mm
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Silvicultural Alternatives for Minimizing Gypsy Moth Effects
What silvicultural
treatmentscanminimizegypsymothdamage generationtreatments.The more vigorousthe tree--health
to host hardwood stands? Foresters can consult decision charts

that matchthe properprescription
to existingstandandinsect
populationconditions(Gottschalk 1993);these treatments
were developed
fromecological
andsilvicultural
information
on
forest-gypsy
moth interactions.
Someof the silvicultural
treatmentsdescribedhereare currentlybeingtestedin severallarge
researchand demonstrationstudies,with encouraging
preliminary results.Use of silvicultureto managegypsymoth effects
givesthe forestertoolsotherthanchemical
or biological
insecticidesfor developing
integratedpestmanagement
programs.
Prescriptions
for treatmentstake severalapproaches.
Reducingstandsusceptibilityand the probabilityof defoliation. Recommended
treatmentsincluderemovinggypsy
moth habitatfeatures,suchastrees with lots of hidingplaces
for larvae,and reducingthe amountof preferredhostfood in
the stand.Changing
the standcomposition
to lessthan20 percentbasalareaof preferredspecieswill reducethe probability
of an outbreakTreatmentsthat accomplish
this objectiveare
sanitation
thinnings
appliedasintermediatestandtreatments,and

often beingindicatedby crown condition(Gottschalkand MacFarlane1993)--the likelierit isto survivedefoliation.A presal-

ragethinningthat leavestreeswith highprobabilities
of survival
increasesthe vigor of those residualtrees,further increasing
their survivalchances.
Thinningtreatmentsare especially
useful
in standsthat havehighcompositions
of preferredspeciesand
whosesusceptibility
cannotbe changed.
Regenerating
the stand
will result in lower mortalitybecause,giventhe samelevelof
defoliation,
youngstandshavelower mortalityratesthanolder,
maturestands.The
regeneration
treatmentspreserveseedproduction,established
advancedregeneration,
andstumpsproutingpotential.
Treatingstandsafter defoliation. Betweenoutbreaks--in

situationswhere defoliationand mortality havealreadyoccurred-salvagethinnings
are recommended.
Suchtreatments
salvagedead trees and thin live trees, resultingin a healthier
standthat canbetter survivethe next outbreakSalvage
harvests
can regeneratestandsthat are understockedbecauseof catastrophicmortality.

sanitationconversions
appliedas regenerationtreatments.The

componentof oaksor other preferredspeciesin mixedhard-
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